You are registered to vote. Here are next steps:

Your voter registration form will be entered into the voter database at the County Auditor's Office. [https://www.spokanecounty.org/177/Elections](https://www.spokanecounty.org/177/Elections)

Check on your voter registration information by entering information in [www.myvote.wa.gov](http://www.myvote.wa.gov).
Change your permanent residential address OR add a new additional (mailing) address for your ballot to follow you when you move (college, new job, new location).

Expect to receive your first ballot in the mail about 3 weeks before Election Day. Here is part of a sample ballot from Spokane County Auditor’s Office, November 6, 2018 election:

Vote for initiatives and referendum you know and support and candidates you know and want to represent you. You can completely fill out the ballot or partially complete it. What is most important is to get in the habit of voting.
Mail your ballot or drop it off at a ballot drop off. Observe the mailing deadline.

See www.myvote.wa.gov for locations:

What if you don’t make the voting deadline?

Washington State now has same-day voter registration to vote or update your registration information. You have until 8:00 pm on Election Day. Stop by a Voting Center (see location in www.myvote.wa.gov) or the Spokane County Auditor's Office (1033 West Gardner Avenue, Spokane).

What if you are not 18 by the next election?

Starting July 2019, 16 and 17 year-olds in Washington State will be able to pre-register to vote. This pre-registration can take place when you apply for a Driver’s License, in your high school or online. Your information will be added to voter registration database for voting eligibility when you turn 18.